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Coughs iind ; Crpans Are
Heard By Rescuers; Blind
Tunnel Is Reached After
Hours of Drillirtg

ENTOMBED MAN IN CAVE
MORE THAN TWO WEEKS

Workers Do Not Believe Res
cue Will Be Made Before

Next' Tuesday

CAVE CITYKy., Feb. 13,
(By - The ; Associated Press.)- -

Floyd Collins has survived his
two weeks Imprisonment in a nat-

ural trap in Sand Cave, Brigadier
General H H. Denhardt in com
xnand of Sand'' Cave announced
after an .executive session of the' . '

military court of inquiry this af
ternoon

The announcement "was based
upon statements made by witness
es before the court that they had

i WJZk entered the main passage to the

TAX MEASURES

IWitLBEPUT

IIP TO PEOPLE

Resolution Seeking to Abol
ish , Income and Inheri
tance Taxes for 15 Years
Passes Senate '

STAPLES LAUNCHES AN
ATTACK ON ZIMMERMAN

'Yamhill Senator Opposed in
Appeal for Retention of

Law in' State

After a debate which was fea
tured by an unwarranted and un
just attack on- - Senator Zimmer
man, of Yamhill county, by Sena
tor Staples, ; of . Multnomah, the
senate yesterday adopted resolu
tion . No.1 5, aimed . to abolish in
come and inheritance taxes from
the state for a period of 15 years.
The measure was passed by a vote
of 16 to 14. The' measure will be
presented to the people of Oregon
at the next general election, and
will be acted on, either by rejec
tion or acceptance.
' In 'a speech In which he scored
the measure, as an instrument of
big business, Senator Zimmerman
stated that the large Industries
did not come to Oregon before the
income tax was instituted, and
there was na guarantee that they
would do so now. "We should
not allow ourselves to be hood
wiqked. 'All you senator are ask
ing 'What is the matter with Ore-
gon ? I can tell ' you one thing
that is the matter with it. Here
we . have the s greatest potential
electrical supply- - In the whole of
the United States. Yet a company
in Albany is paying $30 for elec
tricity, when the same service Is
given In Tacoma for $7.

"In Portland the rate Is even
higher than In Albany. That Is
one thing that is"the matter with

7vr er nave our trusts ana
combines that are kndlklng the
general public' and crippling the
Industries. :

'And I tell you, senators, I will
not: stand for It. I might be
quelched at the next election, but
I; do not care" a' --snap whether I
am in public or private life, and
I want to say that I will never
permit t this death grip to con
tlnue to strangle the common peo
ple., I tell you, the farmers of
this state will rise in rebellion
against having to pay 90 percent
of the taxes of Oregon."

j Senator Staples then took the
floor, and remarked taat "we have
heard that same speech of Sena
tor Zimmerman's so many times
we are getting tired of it. He
probably practiced it in the orch
ard, and then before the looking
glass, and then he ran for the sen-
ate on it. He says that he does
not care whether he is elected to
the legislature again or not. If he
is, there will probably be a great
many people from Yamhill county
sent over here to the home of the
feeble minded."

The senate became turbulent.
and the chair recognized Senator
Garland. ;

" , ?

"I want to enter a vigorous pro- -
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11IRFUL DANCE

BY LEGION TOfJlGHT

It Will Be the Biggest and
Finest Dance Ever Held

in Marion County -

Have you bought your Ameri
can Legion dance ticket? '

The tickets are SO cents, and
the dance is tonight; St. Valen-
tine's night. It will be at the new
Crystal Palace.

The arrangements are great.
Everything will be first class; In
cluding the crowd; good as well
as big.

All the money for the tickets
will be to. pay the $1320 debt
against the soldier monument.

Some are paying "$10 for their
tickets, instead of 50 cents. The
sk is the limit. It Is all for a
good cause

You dance to the glory of 100
per cent Americanism tonight

And "on with the dance, let joy
be unconfined."

The American Legion boys have
promised the War Mothers to clear
the soldier monument debt They
will have It clear tonight, if the
nannta nf Salem Vppn nn bnvinsrv " " ' " I
tickets as they did yesterday

And if enough of them will

. ' i. ;: Tvti;. '" 5 1 .rtt!'r' - 3 f "Ll.

--rtEK.

17 :

: '

Mr. Asouith recently was! treat- -

ed the Duke f "Oxford and, thus
is entitled to sit in the houso of
lords. However, it has become

M BUDGET

S PRESENTED

Appropriation of $30,000,
000 Wanted to Carry Out

uesirea program

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 Budg.
et proposals to carry; out naval
construction and other work al-

ready authorized by congress pre
sented to the house today bjr Di-

rector Lord of the budget bureau,
the request totaling $30,000(, 00Q,
of whix $ 1,0 0 0.0 0 t wohld ( foe
made available at once for wor
on: the battleship Florida ) h?!!-1!- 1

Work on the Florida already Is
in progress at the Boston Inavy
yard and can be completed jwlth
the $1,000,000 carried in the! new
budget proposals. ; It will nt ' bfe

available for service with the'fleet
until part of the pending iwbrk
is' finished. ;, ii M

i A provision of $2,000,000) is In
cluded in the budget proposal for
the laying down afterj Jqiyijl1 of
the first two of the eight 101000- -
ton post treaty cruisers already
authorized, and a like amount is
asked for: beginning jconstrubtion
work on --six new gunboats needed
chiefly in Chinese waters.! !l

"The new cruisers will post api
proximately - $16,500,000 M !;Wheh
completed and the navy i general
board has stated that 22 of these
ships would be required to ptac$
the cruiser strength of the1 Amer
loan fleet on the basis of equality
contemplated by the wasnington
naval limitations treaty. U:

98 YEAR liDDBIli
PIONEER IS DEAD

Jacob H, Baughmari iHag
.Passed to His Long Hortie

An tionorable Careen

Jacob II. Baughman .celebrated
his 98th birthday anniversarjr at!

hifti, Wood burn , home on jranttaryi
13 of this year, and he died there
on Thursday evening, Feb. 12.,..

The grandfather of this, ''grand
old man of .Woodburn," j living
near.. Fredericksburg, Virginia,
often told the deceased as a little
boy of the days of the, Revolution-- !
ary war, ana now ne naa irequent-ly- f

seen General George Washing- -
ton--' drilling his troops near j the
eity., .!, -- .iSM h ti'k

The Baughman family left Vir
ginia for the then wilderness of
Ohio when Jacob H.! Baughman
was quite young. They pioneered:
in Ohio, and Jacob H, Baughhian
married Abigail Townsend in Ful--i
ton conmty. in that state.1.. '

The blood of the pioneer !was
In their veins, and ther on
moved to Illinois. iThen they
made np a train bound for Ore--;
gon,- - composed entirely of rela-
tives. - They went on to near sOs--
kaloosa; Iowa, where more of (the J

relatives joined thera.
The wagoft traln Jeft OsWalqosa

on May 12. 1850. on jta 4 Ires trie
and dangerous . trip c, acrdas ithe
plains. The- - following!! ere
among the members making j up
the train: ' George Gamaliel Town--

Bringing

itemovai or resignation.
of George L. Cleaver as state pro-
hibltlon commissioner; Is expected
Over the weekend and the Imme
diate importation of; an out of
state anti-salo- on league man as his
successor as a: last minute effort
to block any action by the legisla
ture on the North measures is ru-
mored. " ' ' ':' ,

VVith tht legislature approach-
ing its final week of --work action
is felt to be necessary for should
the North bills pass, one provides
for the repeal of the state prohibi-
tion law and the other for a re-
distribution of fines resulting
from prohibition convictions. This
prospect does not meet , with the
approval of W,s J, Herwig, super-
intendent, of I the anti-salo- on

league. i ,

Should , these measures meet
with, approval all moneys collect-
ed In prohibition cases would be
paid Into the i county , treasurers
and be applied to such funds as
the county court may direct. None
of the money goes into a state
fund, but will be used by the sher--J
iff s and district attorneys. 1

Mr.-- Herwig '"; has - found f state
money useful In several instances,
chief of which were the Abe Wein
berg and Victor "Hugo investlga- -
ttnna In ilintia - which 'resulted

i -- Air-m n i Kan I

of state lands and no convictions.

SlfflKTO.

Challenae Received From
Massachusetts Seeking

- Contest in Spring

A challenge flung across the
continent has reached the Salem
high school debate team. ': Salem,
Mass., has challenged Salem, Ore.,
accordingto Jetter j.,recelvedi
from the eastern officials of the
school. I ' ,

The Salem, Mass.,. school has
heard that Salem, Ore., has out-
standing teams and are desirous
of arranging a meet here for the
first part of next May and a re-

turn contest at Salem, Mas., duri-

ng- the trl-centen- exercises of
founding the Atlantic seaboard
city. , ,: i .

If the debate ; is scheduled the
Salem, Qre., team will meet a de
bate team that has won 16 conse
cutive debates, losing none in the
last two years, and have secured
the championship of New England
and New York. Another laurel
added to their crown Is the vic-
tory over the I Yale ; university
freshmen, and in addition have se-

cured personal j congratulations
from President I Calvin , Coolidge
and nt: Howard H. . Taf t.

If the Salem, Ore., team makes
the trip. It will be the first time
in the history f high .school de-
bating that such a 'team has made
a trip of this kind. -

J. C. Nelson, principal of the
Salem school", states that Oregon
will - receive much advertisement
from this trip, and is considered

(Contlnnsd cm pas 2) ,

WHITE APPDIfJTED

GUI OF LIE

Confirmation ; (s .. Received
Here by I elegram r rom
" Secretary ofWar ' 4

Telegraphic advice that Briga- -

adier General. George --A. White
has been confirmed by the United
States senate as a brigadier of the
line of the army was received at
national guard headquarters, this
week from Secretary- - of : War
Weeks. General White's appoint-
ment was made by.President Cool
idge as a recess appointment and &
sent to the senate when It con
vened. The action of the senate
marks the final-confirmatio- n and

new and final oath of office Is
called for, in the telegram today,

The wire advises that thls'-ac- r

tion by the senate confirms finally
the matter of command of the
S2nd Infantry brigade, comprising
the national guard infantry troops
jnv Oregon and Idaho,; General
WhUehassbcen of
these troops; for more than a year
pending the action of various ex-

amining wboa rday Inolud in g'a. 'fIh al
board headed by the president of
the army war college. - The confir-
mation by the senate was unani-
mous,- ' '- -

1T0 PffllLIDfJ: !

' IB CARS LOST

Over $1,500,000 Worth of
: Automobiles and Acces

sories Consumed in Motor
Car Display Blaze '

GAS TANKS EXPLODE AS
FIRE SPREADS RAPIDLY

Greatest Exhibition of Auto
mobiles' Ever, Displayed

Are Total Loss '

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. 14.
Fire destroyed approximately $!,
500,000 worth of the, latest cre
ations of automobile- - manufactur
ers at the Kansas City motor show
In the American Royal Livestock
pavilion here, early today.

The pavilion valued .at $750,
000, was declared a total I063 by
firemen an hour and a half after
the fire Was discovered. .

Firemen expressed the belief
that the origin, of the fire was due
to defective wiring.

The fire quickly spread through
the hundreds of exhibits and was
out of control when the fire com-
panies reached the scene. Gasoline
tanks in the motor cars on dis
play exploded and added to the
Intensity of the flames.

The assessories on display con
st tuted the largest exhibition ever
assembled, automobile men said.

A watchman discovered the
flames 15 minutes before mid
night,, about an hour ; after the

lding had been emptied of its
sh6w visitors. .'. . ,

iremen were virtually helpless.
exilosion ; after explosion making
their efforts fall. They were un
able! to drag hose lines into the
seething Interior. ..... .

The fire started in crene de
chine decorations.' :

Iha paviUonj --built' --foi live--"
stock --exhibitions, was trussed and
reinforced to support motor shows
farm Implements and other heavy
machinery exhibitions.

In the main bulldine a tempor
ary wooden balcony, had been er-
ected on which about a third of
the cars were standing. When the
flames ; attacked the balcony the
cars crashed down to the arena
floor on top of other exhibits., :

The exhibits Included 300 pas
senger cars of the latest models.
32; trucks, a' number of motor
busses and two airplanes.

SAURY IMSES
MEKOTAPPn

Ways and Means Commit
tee Returns Unfavorable --

Recommendation

Unfavorable action upon three
proposed salary- - Increase meas-
ures was taken by the Jolnt'ways
and1' means committee last night,
which voted to not recommend the
increases. : The bills sought a rise
in salaries of the state treasurer
and secretary of state, from $4500
to $6000' and the attorney gener-
al from $4000 to $6000; the state
superintendent of public Instruc
tion from $4000 to $5000 and the
third proposed an increase in the
salaries of the private secretary to
the governor deputy secretary of
state and deputy state treasurer
from $3000 to $3600 a year. One
salary bllL. Increasing the salary.
of the state dairy, and food com
missioner, from .$3000 to $3600
was. approved, i ;

Tentative appropriations ap
proved by the joint committee in
the last two nights are as follows:

State treasurerRequested $30--
000 recommended $30,000, '

Dairy and food commissioner- -
Requested $56,183; recommended

56.183. - ;
Livestock Sanitary board Re

quested $75,589; recommended
oAioo..' ;iv't.::-
Predatory animal hunter fund
Requested $64,700; recommend

ed $50,000. -
State board of - Horticulture

Requested $ 1 6,000 ; ; recommended
"12.000.-- ;'

Port of Entry Requested $5,--
000; recommended $5000. ;

. ia
Alfalfa Weevil Requested $10- -

000; recommended $5,000.
Oregon State 'HorWcultural So

ciety- - Requested $1426; recom-
mended $500. , ' !

" '
J

Home Station, OAC Requested
$50,000; recommended $50,000.!

. t
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Astorian Talks for Hour nnd
"a-Hal- f ln! Behalf t)t:r.:in-orit- y

Report Upon" House
Measure v

SPECIAL SESSION IS
: '

ORDERED FOR TODAY

Other Side to Present Views
This Morning; Carl Shoe-- .

maker Is Scored

Rights of aliens to enjoy, priv
ileges ot. commercial fishing In
the Columbia when they evince no
intention of " becoming citizens
were challenged by Representative
James WV Mott . of Astoria, who
spoke for an hour, and a -- half
Friday afternoon In support Of
his' minority report upon HB No.--4

0 5,.by Representative Pierce af-
ter six other members of the

had opposed his
report in returning the bill to the
honse fbr final consideration. ! -

Six o'elock found the honse inthd midst ot a violent debate,
with only one side of the question
being- - presented before adjourn-
ment.,. The , majority members
will be heard at 9:30 o'clock this
morning when action ' upon the
measure is resumed, no recess be-
ing taken over Saturday because
of the ,vast amount-o- f work, thatdemands immediate attention: An
effort to continue the debate ta night session was made, hat be-
cause several members would be
forced to.; attend committee meet-
ings the" plan was abandoned
,;,. Shoemaker Ignored "

When the. house went into a
committee 6f the whole to consid-
er 'proposed amendment to the
original bill, ; Which provides for
closed and open - dates , m . coast
streams during certain dates anda section pertaining to the rights
of bliens to fish,'-th-e proceedings
were similar to the ROsarlan bur-
lesque legislature, with some im
prdvement:-- - -- r -- ' t. 4.. ?

Carl Shoemaker, former mastei
Ish warden and whose employ

men t as lobbyist for the fish otn
mission at a salary-o- f $800' .
month and 'expenses lead to the
ousting of Dr. Tom Ross from --the
commission, was not permitted to
explain the purpose of the bill to
the house after thai vote had been
taken. He was seated with Rep-
resentative - Correy, who - headed
the six majority members ' of the
fisheries committee: Minor amend-
ments were approved es the bill
was read section by section, until
the . point- - when the - majority
members and Representative Mott
differed. Representative Mott ap
peared at the, front .of the 'house
in support of his motion that the
minority report he had be turned
in be substituted for the majority
report. : r- -i - ' .,

'Hired agents of the fish pack
ing trust are seeking to get this
bill through the? legislature so
that nliens can fish i under . the
law and. to this extent have they

; Ce-tm-
nM ra PMC 6)

FRIDAY
IN WASHINGTON

. The senate approved a measure
to prohibit . P u 1 1 m a n aurtax
charges.

r
, j

President Coolldge's electrical
riding horse got into public de
bate. - ; ,

; a

The house passed an omnibus
pension bill for Civil war veterans
and dependents. v - i . .

r
More witnesses testified before

house and' senate committees on
needs. ? - " -agricultural ; :

The house aircraft committee
heard --' testimony : of Edward V.
RIckenbacker and a number of
naval officers. ! -

The budget bureau requested an
appropriation of $30,000,0009 - to
eajry3Tit3he"natat coBstrtictlcra
program recently authorized.

- j'iV;, .

Representative "Madden of Illi
nois disavowed a statement" issued
from his : headquarters lavltirts
Representative LocgWorth, , i 3,
to retire from 'the speakcrLl
rice. ry;. ; .... v

The democratic senate .ttrerlns
committee agreed not r -
stacle la C i v.ty c" IL. re- -
can' organization in
jts legislative pre.:. ;

Any further use of such funds
would be eliminated if the North
bill should pass. Mr. Herwig, it
Is understood, is attempting to
bring the matter to, an immediate
head, have the governor." request
Mr. Cleaver's resignation, or else
oust the prohibition enforcement
commissioner, probably Sunday,
so that the anti-salo- on league man
may be brought to Oregon in the
following few days and placed-i- n

charge of the prohibition laws.,- -

.Whether or hot the state prohi-
bition department should he abol-
ished will be debated in the house
today under special order. 4This
will come whenB No. 2 is up for
third reading' At the same time
the house will act on the recom-
mendations of the prohibition
probe committee.

Meanwhile SB No. 210 by the
alcoholic committee will "be hur-
ried ajpng as fast as possible. This
bin is intended to cure defects in
the present law providing for a
state prohibition commissioner. '

Notwithstanding the severe crlt-iticis- m

of Governor Pierce by. the
probe committee and the sugges-
tion of the committee that George
L. Cleaver be removed from his
position as state prohibition com
missioner, no statement has been
made iby the governor nor Mr

Cleaver.

TIEEITEIED
01 BOND SALES

Highway Securities Measure
for $7,000,000 Issue Is
. Approved By House

Opposed on the ground that no
limit is placed upon the sale of
bonds, HB No. 324,,grantinff an
aTtsnotnn nf thn fvi vpar limit
by-the- lSS t rgalaraitfIoTthe
state highway commission to sell

special 17.000,000 bond Issue
for highway construction purposes
was passed by the honse yester-
day after the' entire morning ses-

sion had T been devoted to ; the
measure. : The law of 1921 stipu-

lated that the issue, in addition to
other regular issues permitted up
to the 4 per cent tax limitation,
had to be sold by May 28, 1924.
About $800,000 remain to be dis
posed and no limit for this Is set
in the bill passed Friday. J

Faith must be kept with eastern
Oregon, where highway construc
tion has : not been keeping pace
with the .remainder of thO state,
It was pointed out. Eastern Ore- -

sen men held that the Willam
ette valley had . its , hardsurface
roads and that there remains near
ly 1000 miles of authorized high-
way construction that has not yet
been completed. Unless tht sale
of bonds was authorized only
8565,000 is available for highway
construction in the next two years
it was held.

Only one other house bill was
passed Friday, HB No. 289, per-
taining to the revocation of licen
ses, making tne graae. hb no.
75, a ''repeater and one that will
come before tne --.legislature ; at
every future session, according to
Representative Woodward was de-
feated. The measure sought; to
enable all qualified voters to vote
for school bond issues as well, as
directors and placing the, matter
before the people at the next gen
eral election. At present only
those ' noldfng real property I or
stock In -- corporations" are entitled
to vote for issues Involving tax
ation. v -

. 'if r

Transfers in Hop Lands
; Made By Interests Here
"' :'-- '

Important hop ranch deals were
reported yesterday when the dis
solution of the T. A. Livesley and
John J. Roberta in T. A. Livesley

Co.. one of the largest bop firms
in the country, and the division
of. the properties between Uves-ley'an- d

Roberts?
It also-.develope-

d that .settle
ment of the Judgment of $140,- -
000 by the "Livesley interests; to
the Horst Interests brought to a
close one of the most famous cases
in the hop game; t "y.

Uvesley' has r purchased the
Cooper-Ietsch- an ranch near Cor-vall- is

which gives him the con-
trolling .interest- - in the affairs of
th Llvejaey company before Ihe'dissolution. 1:

' : r

John J. Roberts plans on enter
ing the hop business alone, and
has not as yet determined where

-- i

i
! -

1-- 5

-- I

'if

known that a brick-maso- n Is con
testing the former premier's right
to1 that title; claiming that he him-
self is in line of accession to the
dukedom. .

' ".
'

"1

PIERCE VETO IS
. I . . i - i. . . .u, .'jl.

si

NOT SUSTAINED

Seven Negative Votes Cast
in Seriate anid House on

Water Measure 1

,. i! .. . 4 :n ..'4 f ...

; Seven negative votes were re-giste-

in the' senate and house
Friday fn passing G- - oyerior
Pierce's veto of S.'B. No. 65,rpro-vidin- g

a' pure water, supply for
the city of Bend by arranging an
exchange of water from the Des
chutes "river for water from ' Tu--
malb creek. ' - J:

.Little or no discussion was held
in the house, and the measure was
passed, with only .Representatives
Fisher and A. R. Hunter regis
tered in support Of the governor's
veto, 'm': '?JA

The outstanding feature of the
morning session of the Benate yes
terday was the oTer-ridin-g of the
governor's veto on the" Betrd pro-
position. The democratic mem
bers of the senate played an nn
usually, bright game of . politics
either consciously or: unconscious
ly' The party? voted to over-rid-e

the veto and, the members took
occasion to say- - they were with the
governor only when he was right
and opposed to him when he was
wrong. . Two .of the. three demo
crats voted to : over-rid-e the gov-
ernor's veto;r 1 , .

c- -

None of the senators knew much
about . the - Bend proposition . but
they took Senator Upton's word
for it and he was entirely, willing
to assume the responsibility. On
this bill Senator Upton made a
long speech explaining fin detail
just exactly what It meant. lie
declared It was a proposition to
get pure water for Bend. Senator
Zimmerman undertook to defend
the veto but was not well enough
posted to make a good job of It.
Sehator --Brown said he ' was op
posed to the bill because it was
another hit at the farmers and the
farmers were entitled to more con- -

(Contiand on pax .1)

Man Broods Over Unlucky:
Day; Goes Violently Insane
Friday, the 13 th. brought a tale

of woe to Mlke .Reine of Gates,
Or. when he brooded so longover
thei fact that j the world was to
end on the date of hoodoos. . in
facjt, the ending ,wa purported to
be enacted last week, but failed
to do so. nevertheless, the man
believed yesterday ' was tho last
day, of days. f -

"rhne being taken to the insane
hospital Relne managed' to (es
cape,' The madman informed all

n aadltfs of two blocks tn
downtown : Salem that yesterday
was the last day His-- lusty voice
carfled the message a long-distance- ."

:;- ';i t ;4;:
'

'!':-'

Officer ; Thompson and Aider- -
man - Roy ? Shneral ' answered
the call to police headquarters and
they started out to find the Insane
-maii. As they approached ' him
at Church ' and State he vras . en
tertalning a large crowd. w "

Relne is a large man, weighing
170j pounds and somewhat - hard
to handle, nevertheless he was se--
cured and ' handed - over ' to'' the
hospital "authorities. ne Is " SO
years y;

cave mis morning
It was the first indication in

two days that the victim was alive
and came on top of a discouraging
report from those digging a shaft
Coward the cave that a natural
tunnel found at --the 55foo.leTel
or the shaft which was expected
to lead to the early extrication of
Collins was a "blind passage."

Congh Is Heard
Ed Brenner, a miner of Cincin

natl, and A. Blevins of Lonise- -
Tille. testified that they heard
Collins breathe when they went
into the natural passage, of the
cave this morning for soundings
from the rescue shaft.

Brenner and Blevins had gone
into the cavern five hours pre-
viously with Andy Bisig and John
SchJckle of Louisevllle who had
reported hearing Collins cough
twice. '

At the conclusion of the execu-
tive session, General ; Denhardt
called newspaper men together
and had the court stenographer
read a transcript of the miners
testimony.

Passage Entered
Brenner and Blevins reported

fthat they had penetrated the nat--

rurai passage to me suae wnicn
st week blocked the way just

ahead of the trapped explorer.
"I heard Collins "give one long

deep gasp like a groan," Brenner
said. "It was not loud." .

" 'Floyd! Floyd! Floyd! I yell-

ed but got no answer.
"Hold out; we're coming, " he

said he shouted ,and then proceed-
ed with the soundings according
to prearranged signals.

Brenner estimated he was with-
in 10 feet of Covins when he
heard the sound. The soundings
for the shaft itself indicated as
near as he, could guess, "that the
workings were between 10 "and 15
feet from where he war stationed.
He could not say whether the,
shaft was In a direct line .with the
cave passage or to one side. Ever
since work on the shaft was be-
gun a week ago today on the side
of the hill overhanging Sand Cave,
those in charge had hoped to find
some crevice, some fissure,
through which they could pene-
trate to the main passageway, and

speed up the work.
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Chamber of Commerce to
Hear Bits About Prohibi-

tion Office Monday

The manner In wnich the pro-
hibition commissioner's office has
functioned will bo the topic of
Senator William G. Hare, member
of the special commission that in--
vostigated the Cleaver prohibition
cyBtem, when he addresses the
Chamber of Commerce at their
regular meeting Monday noon. f

Senator Hare Is one of the best
rapid-t- f ire' speakers l'o the Oregon
senate, and 'has earned a.respected
jplace In the opinions ' of i either
members. It Is eaill. that; Senator

rfgare Is witliont compassion when
ixe feels called upon to 0xpoe pr
ridicule the fallacious - position
taken by the legislators." Ho
quickly picks the flaws that are

f shown by compromised legisla-
tion. - piake it more than 59 cents,he wpl select his cTfjc?,


